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1 Sideboards,

Dining or Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing or office desks,

Bedroom or parlor suits,

Dining or fancy chairs,

Rockers, Carpets,

Chenille, Lace or Sfilk Curtains,

Shades in any color or any size,

CALL ON- -

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10"), 107 K. Second Street, D WE X PORT, IA.

Working Shoes
At prices
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid --

Buckle, best grain

'Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

See our line at

See our square box-to- e for

SI 50

1

1 SO

2 00

SO

S2 SO

"The BOSTON,"

162! Second Ave., under Rod: Island House.

ALD HEADS 1 1

What is the condition of Is your hair dry,
britt'e? Does it split rt the ends? Has it a j

lifeless appearance? Does it fill out when combed or Jn
brushed ? Is it fuM of . Does your scalp itch ? .
Ii it dry or in a heated conditio i? If these are some of J"
yoursymptomsbe vanned in time oryou will become ba!d. p

Skookum Root Hair Grower t
i; ou ."l It production ! not an accident, but the resuttof scientific

-- k .r luim i t....m "ennt iins neither minerals finr oils. It wr
u lv,. nf A.i.ii.ff!i7 tNi!in ftiul rjfreshing Ton if. ly stimulatint?
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' I Oil'i rf.'tfroti (;pc Ajir. . "C
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' TSSKOOKUri HAIR GROWER CO.,
':"''- '- 5r SoutU 1'iftU Avenue. New Tork, N. Y.

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

of the Brady tret

All kind of Cut Flower constant) ' '
"nuooae

Wock from Central park, tb Urgett It. towa

to

kip and

yours?

dandruff

HOOT

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

180S Second Aventte.

CHAS. DAEUVTA'SHER,
Proprietoror

X
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BRIEF MENTION.

Go to the theatre tonight.
Try The Argus want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Ovsters served in anvstvleat Krell

& Math's. "

Oysters by the can or dish at Krell
& Math's.

Ice cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

Mrs. J. V. McKibhen is visiting
Muscatine friends.

(io to Kosentield I5ros., for plumb-
ing, steam and hot water heating.

Head your own Alters. If you
don't take one. you should. Don't
you think so?

Tea. coffee or chocolate with a tine
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to gel the same go to Krell &

) Math's.
(). M. Powers, the bicyclist who

left Omaha on Tuesday morning,
passed through the city Saturday
enroute to Columbus. Mr. Powers
rode from Columbus to Omaha via
St. Louis some time ago. ami is mak-
ing the return trip on a wager. He
is now ahead several days.

Alex Allardyce. a piano tuner from
Chicago, will be in Hock Island on
the tirst Monday in each month in
the future. He lias been coming
hen; at stated periods' for the last
three years, and has a line trade es-

tablished. Parties requiring piano
tuning or repairing can leave orders
at Woodyatt's music house. He can
furnish the best of references from
our own citizens as well as others.

rorxTY i:i n.iiNi.
I'roliate.

Sept. Kstate of K. 1'. Itcy- -

nolils. t'lnim of 'I'liomas I'ninpln-l- l

:uul K. K. I'lirnioiitcr. executors, etc..
of John A. Hovel, ileeeasoil. nllovveil
at

('u:irli:inslii of Mary ami Ceore
Kmpke. Consent of father of minors
to the appointment of Michael
Kmpke as their uiianlian. Bond of
said Michael Kmpke as such jruar-dia- n

tiled and approved and letters
issued.

t fter Brekf st

To purify, vitalize and enrich the
Mood, and rive nerve, bodily and

strength, take Hood's Sar-saparil-

Continue the medicine
after every meal for a month or two
and you will feel like a new man."
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by its thousands of wonder-
ful cures. Whv dont von trv it?

llood'-The- v

arc
Tills cure constipation,
the best after-dinn- er pill

and familv cathartic.

Harvest
The next anil last harvest excur-

sion will lie Oct. li'th.over the (Jrcat
Kock Iland Itoute. to all points in
Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado. Iniliau
Territory and Texas. Co on this ex-

cursion and see the new land occu-
pied, or select your point in Kansas,
Colorado or Texas where you want to
buy a piece of land for a home. One
fare for the round trip over the
Great Hock Island Boute.

Ask ticket airent for particulars.
John Skbastian. Gen. Pass. Art.

World" Fair Rate.
Burlington route, C B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return atG.97,
and excursion tickets limited pood to
return any day to and ineludinp; Nov.
15, 18015, at $S. For further informa-
tion apply to

M.'.J. Yorxfi, Ticket Airent.
II. D. Mack Div. Bass. Apt...

Bock Island. Ill
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MissB. Bnuici;ivcshci"1,f a tmnl many
airs lately. One inihr think she wiis de-
scended from royally.

Mrs. B. It's very absurd. She can only
go buck two generations. Ilor grand fat her
was a common laborer. Their grandeur
cannot coin pure with ours.

Margaret Oh, mamnta, whom are we
decenenited from? Life.

The Modern Iteauty
Thrives on pood food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form plows with health,
and her face blooms with its beautv.
If her system needs the eleansinp
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the pentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of l'ips.

The taut Harvest Kxrl-.rslou- .

The last harvest excursion of the
season on the C. M. & St. 1 will
leave Rock Island Oct. 10. The fare
for the round trip will be one fare
plus '. Tickets will be pood for re-
turn 20 days from date of sale. The
public- - will be poverned aeeordinplv.

E. 1). W. HoI-mk- AL't.

For Sale.
An elegant steam launch for pleas-

ure use. Twenty-eig- ht feet long, al-

most new. Also barge for sale at a
bargain. C. J. Rosbrook.

Dixon, 111.

Job Printing.
The best and quickest work for the

money in the city. T. II. Ellis,
1821 Second avenue.

Telephone, 1036.

A CLOSE SHAVE.

How a Government Scout Was Saved From
the Hands of the Enemy.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the Pawnee
scouts, who were riding half a mile ahead
of the column, gave che signal to halt, and
pretty soon word carne back that they had
struck the fresh trail of a war party. Two
or three of them disappeared among the
foothills and were absent for an hour.
When they returned, it was to report that
the war party had gone into camp four
miles away and that the Indians had a
white man with them as captive. From
his dress they believed him to be a govern-
ment scout, and from certain preparations
being made they felt certain he was going
to le put to the torture.

There were a hundred troopers of us,
while the Indians numbered only 40, but
they had gone into camp at the base of a
mountain spur from which they could note
the approach of anyone coming within a
mile, except it be to the rear. If we moved
as a body, they would mount and away lie-fo- re

we were within rifle shot. It was final-
ly decided that one of the Pawnees should
conduct Id dismounted troopers over the
mountain to approach thecamp in the rear,
while the main cnniinnnd was to move up
as near as possible without discovery and
be ready to dash at the camp when the sig-
nal was given. It was (' o'clock before we
reached the crest of the mountain. It was
7 before we found the ravine which the
scout said would lead us right into the In-
dian camp. While we had only alxmt a
mile to go, it had to be traveled in darkness
over a route which would have been ieril-ou- s

by daylight, ami it was close upon 9
o'clock when we finally reached the fringe
of bushes growing at the mouth of the ra-
vine.

Kight before us and not 100 feet away
was the Indian camp. There were three
small tires burning, with a smell of roast-
ing meat in th.e air, and from the move-
ments of the redskins we concluded they
had just finished their supx-r- , late as was
the hour. It whs some little time lefire
we made out the hite man, as he was
bound hand and foot and lying at full
length on the ground. Fresh fuel was
thrown on the fires, and ns the camp was
lighted up an Indian came forward to the
bushes and hacked down a sapling with
his tomahawk. While he cut and trimmed
he was within 2." feet of ns. Had we not
crept back when we saw him approaching
he would have run right over the line. The
stake was sharpened and driven into the
earth ut about the center of the camp, and
while two or three Indians were engaged
at that, four or five were collecting fuel.

Fortunately for us they gathered it toour
left, where a big tree had tv:i uprooted by
the wind. A cart load of dry limbs was
conveyed to the stake and piled up, and
then the feet of the captive were loosened,
and two Indians pulled him up. lie was
bareheaded, and the instant the flames
showed us his face we recognized him as
Charley Keats, the government scout at-
tached to Fort Wallace. He had been cap-
tured at daylight that morning about 30
miles away.

"White man cold going to huild fire for
him make him warm!" said the chief of
the band as he pointed to the stake.

"Wauiih! You are a pack of skulking
cowards!" answered the scout as he drew
himself up. "Burn and le hanged! I've
got the scalplocks of six of your best men,
and you won't be very much ahead of
Charley Keats!"

A dozen warriors ran in upon him with
raised tomahawks, but the chief shouted
for them to hold m and ordered the pris-
oner led to the stake. A rawhide lariat,
which had len soaking in the spring, was
then brought along, and after the scout had
been striped of his clothing he was made
fast to the stake by the lariat being passed
around his waist, lie thus had the freedom
of his arms and legs, and the fuel was so
arranged that it did not come within three
feet of the stake. While they were thus
preparing him for torture we saw him
glance about as if he might have a faint
hope of rescue, but presently despair came
to his heart, and he turned to the chief and
said:

"You are a squaw, and these people
around you are children whom I could
drive with a stick! There isn't a real war
rior in your tribe. I have made t he whole
cans of vou run like rabbits!"

There was a rush for him but the !

chief drove the warriors hack, and stand-
ing with folded arms before the scout he
answered:

"We know you. You are a brave man.
You speak truly when you say you have
the scalps of some of our warriors. But
we shall see how it will be with you when
we prick you with knives when we shoot
powder into your flesh when we thrust
in these splinters and light them when
we cut off ears and nose and tongue! After
that we will light the tire and sit down
and listen to your cries!"

"If you hear one yell from me, you may
tell every white man in this country that I
was a baby!"' shouted the scout. "Go ahead
with your picnic! A feller can't die but
once, and I've been prepared for this sort of
death for the last five years!"

There was a yell from every Indian as he
ceased speaking, but the crowd parted
right and left, and the chief drew his knife
and stood surveying the captive. We gtt
the word at this moment to open fire, and
our 10 carbines and the scout's rifle rang
out as one. We rose up with a cheer and
fired again and again, but after the third
volley there was no longer anything iu
sight to fire at. The Indian ponies, grazing
a little distance 'away, dashed olT in a
drove, and even- - warrior who could move
dashed at the side of the mountain and dis-
appeared among the rocks and thickets.

The command came galloping up, but
there was no work for it. On the ground
lay seven dead and two wounded Indians,
with 10 or 12 rifles and all their blankets
scattered alxmt. Seven of the 11 men had
aimed at the chief iu the first fire, and seven
bullets had struck him. We tu rued to the
6Cout as the fight was over, and he Id out
his hand and said:

"Howdy, boys! Some of you cut this
thing and let me get a drink of water at
the spring! Sort of a close shave, and it
has made me rather thirsty!''

M. QUAD.

Dangerous Colors Used by the Koinaus.
One of the most famous preparations

among the ancient Romans for the com-
plexion was that of poppiea, made of rye
or barley Hour mixed with oil, which was
washed off with milk. It should be re-

marked here that this preparation was
rather for the preservation and restoration
of the skin, seriously affected by the colors
of various kinds applied when the Koman
ladies were iu society. The white lead used
to deaden the complexion when it was too
fresh was always dangerous, and minium,
or red lead, equally so. Antimony was in
common use. To give freshness of color
various substances were employed, among
the rest a dye prepared from seaweed. Ia
addition to the red and white applied to
the face, to imitate what was supposed to
be the natural hues of the complexion, a
certain bine was added to show the delicate
tracery of the veins. San Francisco

n Hard --Ties Remedy:
No man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,
A big Doctor bill Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, eaves the bills.

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Galling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including - Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o. Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ladies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers

and can show you ail the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of t"e country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

ii-- If f rn i iriimi iiniM m mm JT

Second and Harrison stsM Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

J. T. DTXON
Meiichant Tailob

' And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUNCAN'S ZIAVENTPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough inst. action given a'.this School U verified by rajre than '.100 different B&nks

using their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

GEORKE SCHlfER, Proprietor.
U01 Second Arenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Oppoeit Harper'a Tbettre.

Hie choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hand

tit Lueta Ererr Day BaadwichM Fornlhed on Stoit Notice.


